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Reg u lar health screen ings and tests can help �nd prob lems before they start. They also can help �nd prob -
lems early, when chances for treat ment and cure are bet ter. By get ting the right health ser vices, screen ings
and treat ments, you are tak ing steps that help your chances for liv ing a longer, health ier life.
Your age, health and fam ily his tory, life style choices (i.e. what you eat, how act ive you are, whether you
smoke) and other import ant factors impact what and how often you need health care.
The fol low ing are the gen er ally recom men ded screen ings:
Breast and cer vical can cer early detec tion
Cho les terol
Colorectal can cer screen ing High blood pres sure Dia betes mel litus
Body weight
Oral health for adults Pro state can cer screen ing HIV/Aids
Breast and cer vical can cer early detec tion: Deaths from breast and cer vical can cers could be avoided if
screen ing rates increased among women at risk. The tests are simple and pain free.
Mam mo graphy is avail able at most private hos pit als and pro vin cial gov ern ment hos pit als. Pap smears can
be done at your local clinic or gen eral prac ti tioner. Based on risk factors, the tests can be done every three
years. Cho les terol: A com plete cho les terol test is a blood test that can meas ure the amount of cho les terol
and fats in your blood. It helps determ ine your risk of the buildup of plaques in your arter ies that can lead to
nar rowed or blocked arter ies throughout your body (ath er o scler o sis).
High cho les terol levels usu ally don’t cause any signs or symp toms, so a cho les terol test is an import ant
tool. High cho les terol levels often are a sig ni �c ant risk factor for heart dis ease.
Adults at aver age risk of devel op ing heart dis ease should have their cho les terol checked every �ve years,
begin ning at age 18. More fre quent test ing may be needed if your ini tial test res ults were abnor mal or if
you’re at higher risk of heart dis ease because you:
Have a fam ily his tory of high cho les terol or heart attacks Are over weight
Are phys ic ally inact ive
Have dia betes
Eat a high-fat diet
Smoke cigar ettes
Are a man older than 45 or a woman older than 55
Colorectal can cer screen ing: Screen ing for colorectal can cer and adeno mat ous polyps should start at age 50
years in both men and women. The guidelines are di� er ent for indi vidu als with any of
the fol low ing colorectal can cer risk factors, they should undergo colono scopy at an earlier age and more
fre quently than aver age risk indi vidu als:
Fam ily his tory of colorectal can cer or polyps

RISKS: FIND OUT WHAT SCREENINGS YOU NEED Do checks on these reg u larly as your
doc tor advises.
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It is import ant that you take charge of your health start ing now. Sched ule an appoint ment with your health 
care pro vider to dis cuss what screen ings and exams you need and when you need them.

- Periodic health examinations 
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Fam ily his tory of a hered it ary colorectal can cer syn drome
Per sonal his tory of colorectal can cer
Per sonal his tory of chronic in�am mat ory bowel dis ease (ulcer at ive colitis or Crohn dis ease)
Tests that detect adeno mat ous polyps and can cer, and their recom men ded fre quency, include the fol low -
ing:
Flex ible sig moido scopy every �ve years
Colono scopy every 10 years Double-con trast barium enema every �ve years
Com puted tomo graphic colono graphy every �ve years Hyper ten sion and dia betes mel litus: An import ant
aspect of lower ing risk of car di ovas cu lar dis ease is man aging health beha viours and risk factors, such as
diet qual ity, phys ical activ ity, smoking, body mass index, blood pres sure, total cho les terol or blood gluc ose.
Some meas ure ments, such as body weight and blood pres sure, are taken dur ing routine med ical con sulta -
tions and some car di ovas cu lar screen ing tests begin at age 20. The fre quency of fol low-up will depend on
your level of risk.
Blood pres sure is one of the most import ant screen ings because high blood pres sure usu ally has no symp -
toms so it can’t be detec ted without being meas ured.
High blood pres sure greatly increases your risk of heart dis ease and stroke. If your blood pres sure is below
120/80mm Hg, be sure to get it checked at least once every two years, start ing at age 20. If your blood pres -
sure is higher, your doc tor may want to check it more often. High blood pres sure can be con trolled through
life style changes and/or med ic a tion.
Body weight:
Your health care pro vider may ask for your waist cir cum fer ence or use your body weight to cal cu late your
body mass index dur ing your routine visit.
These meas ure ments may tell whether you’re at a healthy body weight and com pos i tion. Being obese puts
you at higher risk for health prob lems such as heart dis ease, stroke, atrial �b ril la tion, con gest ive heart fail -
ure. Oral health for adults: Many med ic a tions can a�ect oral and over all health and untreated gum dis ease
can lead to tooth loss. Older teeth are still sus cept ible to decay, so it’s vital to con tinue a thor ough oral
hygiene pro gramme that includes twice daily brush ing and �ossing, reg u lar clean ings and exams.
Mature teeth are more prone to decay around older �llings and at the gum line (root caries). Peri od ontal
dis ease may also be linked to dia betes, heart dis ease, stroke and res pir at ory prob lems.


